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'I'hc Socicq, was establishcd at Cardiff in 1899 with thc gcrrctal obicct of
"promoting thc defcncc and advanccment of the Catholic Church in V/alcs l>v

thc publicati<>n of I.iteraturc in both Vclsh and Iinelish and thc clelive4' o[
c<>nlrovcrsial and explanaton. l,ccturcs addresscd to thc nativcs of thc
Principaliti,".

Rv 1899 thc Neuport Dioccsc claimed 56 churches, chapels and N'Iass-centres -
scrvcd by 75 priests; a hugc increase sioce thc 1840s. Understandabll, such
cxpansion was seen as a threat to traditional Wclsh J)rotestantism whose
hostiliq, was rctur.'ned wrth h<lstiliry with wat imagery frequentiy being usecl.

Thc rnain pubiic platform was this Socieh' foiurded bv Joht Hobson Nlarfhervs
and lir..fohn I-Iavde. It bcgan lifc as a genuine historical socicty but soon the
"historical" clement of its titlc w'as dtrpped. It bccamc The Wclsh Catholic
Truth Socictl' dedicatcd to publishiog (latholic books and pamphlets for both
Catholic ancl Protestants.

I)1, lii9-l {i'cc lecturcs in public h:rlls were l>eing advertiscd as "urnnouncinq a

plrrn tbr- crirrrying the polcrnical wat into the enem1,'s camp". Such clead,v
militrrq, irnirucry rvas droppccl in ltt98 whcn lir. Flavde confcsscd thar flo-ofle
shotrld trkc oltfence at its work arrd the intention w?s flot to coitvcrt \Iiales but
rath(:r to cxphin the Catholic Iiaith to our separated brethren.

'l'his book on St- David dates from the Socien's eadv days. Writtcn :rurl
rcscarched by James Ambrose Story, I-{eadmaster of St. .foscph's I liuh S< h<>ol.

Carcliff and Vice President of the Societl', this scholadv work is l)r(:s(,nr(.(l :rs an
cxamplc of the movement, a hunclred years ago, to dcrnonslralr. to llrr. 1rc<>plc
oi\['ales that St. David, our patron, was a (]atholic in conrrnurrrorr u,itlr [(or:rc.
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THE LIFE AND LE,GE,NDS OF
ST. DAVID.

CHAPTF]R I.

BRTI4IA\I INTHE FIFTH CEATURi1

f O a[ who take an interest in the history of lfales, and to his owr country-
I man especially, ttre story of St David's life must needs be one of great inter-

est. No other hgure stands out so promirrently and so rnajestically through the
whole history of this land; none other has been the obiect of such love and rev-
erence, not onl)r in his own lifetime, but during all succeeding ages. Even in
these latter yeats, when the minds of his countrymen have tumed, with some-
thing like avetsion, ftom the creed St. David professed, they still cling to his
memory with patdotic respect; and every succeeding year sees his feast the occa-
sion of the expression of their effusive admirauon.

The epoch in which this Saint li'r,rd is one of striking importance, succeeding,
as it does, the period of Roman domination, and immediately preceding that of
Saxon rule. It is an epoch, however, involved in gteat obscuritv, - an obscurity
even greatet in this part of Britain than in the more Eastenr parts of t}te island,

Dudng the four centuries of Roman rule and influence the people of this
island south of the Fiths of Forth and Clyde had become, thete can be no
doubt, to a great extent civilised, having adopted the rnanners and customs arrd

culture of their conquerors; the;r had been also, to a great extent Chdstiarized.
'Ihese two facts are, I think, evident to all students of history. Druidism, how-
ever, although desftoyed as a powet in the countq', had still many votades, open
or secret, who clung with traditional respect to the ancient faith; it had also lefg
evefl among the Christian population, maoy pagafl customs, as u'ell as many su-
perstitious beliefs and practices. These superstitions would, doubtless, be much
more rife in the temote country districts, than in and around the towns, which
had sprung up during the Roman occupation, borurd together and with the gteat
centres of Roman rule, by the admitable system of military roads, which ttav-
ersed the country. In these towns, there can be no doubt, civilisation and Christi-
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anity had made very considerable progress. Ptevious to the Roman occupation
the Britons had been did divided into many tdbes, each nrled by its own chief-
tains. These chieftains had been left by the coflquerors in possession of theit
sovereign dignitv; the Roman policy seeking to nrle more easily and mote se-

curely by leaving to the subject states a semblance of independence and auton-
omy.

On the departure of the Romans these chiefs recovercd that realiry of po$/er,
which their ancestors had possessed. That want of union among themselves,
however, which had enabled the Romans to vanquish the British States one by
one, still existed; and tlis source of weakness was now incteased by an unwadike
spirit, which was the natual result of long yeals of dependence, and by the fact
that the country had been drained of its youth to fill the Roman arnies.

For some years before the departure of the Romans, their rule in Bdtain had
been gradually grouring more feeble and less determined; and this fact had en-
couraged many attacks upon the Britons by theit traditional foes, the Picts and
the Scots. T'he Scots, as the inhabitants of Ireland were then called, had already
made considerable settlements in the north of this island, to which they after-
wards gave their name. 'Ibey had also made many attempts to establish them-
selves in \fdes, with alarge pafi of whose population they were identical in race

and speech; and it is very prcbable that they had succeeded in making themselves
mastets of the Isle of Anglesey. Durrng the lattet half of the fourth century the
attacks of the Scots on the coasts of Wales and of the Picts and Scots, often

ioined by the Saxons, in North Bdtain, had been a very persistent.
After the final departure of the Romans, which event took place in tle year

,,\.D. 409, these attacks became morc detemined still, and led to more or less

permaoent settlements in the country on the part of the invaders, The westem
parts of !trales, we have reason to believe, were to Lgreat extent reduced under
the sway of Scottish chieftains; the invasion of the Northem parts of Bdtain, on
the othet hand, by the united forces of Picts aod Scots and Saxons, led to a very
curious and important result with tegard to Wdes; for these invaders, obtaining
at length possession of the district Iine bet'reen the F'irth's of Forth and Clyde
on the Nort}, and the Solway and tle Tweed on the South, some of the British
chiefs of that counqv withdrew with many of their followers into Wales, and
there, after assisting their countrymen to ddve out those Scots who had occupied
Welsh terdtory, succeeded to the rule of the districts thus recovered.

Prominent among these chieftains of North Britain was a princc whose his-
tory is of speciai importance to us, in as much as he '*zas the patcmal ancestor of
St. David. Cunedda, who bore the tide of "Gwledig," which is thought to have
been the Bdtish equivalent for the Roman "lmperator," had probably been in
command of fotces, whose duty is was to guard the wall, which had beea built
b,v the Romans to ward off the attacks of the Picts and Scots. Rctiring after his
final defeat, into W'ales, he and his sons are said to havc expcllcd the Scots from
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parts of North and !flest \)7ales, and have become the acknowledged rulets of a
coosiderable part of the country. One of his sons, Keredig, gave his name to
Cardiganshire, of which county, with the surounding districts, he became the
sovereign. Among the sons of Keredig was ofle who bote the name of Sant, ot
Sandde; and this Sandde was the father of the future St. David.

In the westem part of Pembrokeshire, the county immediately south of Cardi-
ganshire, was situated at that time the Roman town of Menapia or Menevia.
This town now buded beneath a stretch of sandy burrows was afterwards called
"Old Menapia" to distinguish it from the new Menapia, which arose immediately
south of it, now the famous St. David's.

In Menapia thete dwelt a chieftain of some note, called Gynyr of Caer Gawch.
He, it is said, had married ,\cna, a daughter of Vortimer, that son of Vortigern
rvho made so noble a stand against the Saxons. To Gynyr arrd Anna was bom a
daughter called Non. Sandde, when on a visit in that district, met Non as she
was walking in the meadows flear the town, and was attracted by her beauty.
The drama of the !7olf and the I-amb, so ofren enacted in the history of the chil-
dren of Adam, was here also enacted; and Non became the motler of the futwe
St. David.

CHAPTF,R II.

5'7. PATRICK IN MENAPIA.

fiUnfV yeats bcfore the meeting of Sandde and Non, St. Pattick, who had
I been consccratcd a bishop with the express object of devoting his life to

missionary wotk among thc Idsh, had choscn a spot near the city of Menapia as

the starting point of his wotk. pallnfis5, his predecessor on the Itish mission,
had, after spending a short time in Ireland left that country and gone to labour
amoflg those of its people who had made a setdemeot in North Britain, or
Scotland. The parents of St. Patrick, Calphurnius and Coacha, the forrner, it is
said, a Roman of patdcian rank, the latter a relative of St. Martin of Tours, ate
generally supposed to have lived, at the time of Patrick's birth, near the wall
which the Romans had built, connecting the ltirths of Forth and Clyde, as the
northem limit of thcir dominion, and as a barier against the incessant incutsions
of the Picts and Scots, Calphumius holding there some official position. Bearing
in mind the events already related which led to the withdtawal of Cunedda Gwle-
dig and his forces from this district into Wales, we cao easily understand that
Calphumius with his family may have made a like retreaq and in corroboratioo
of this supposition, there is a tradition to the effect that Calphurnius and Concha
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lived for some time at Menapia. We cannot be surprised, therefore, at Patrick's
intention of making X{cnapia thc centre of his mission, probably v,ith the idca of
beginning his work ,among thc Scots who, as wc have seen, had setded in Waies
in considerable nnmlrcrs, just as Palladius had chosen to work amoflg those who
had settled in Scotlancl. I{ow-ever t}-ris may be, St. Patrick is said to have already
begun to lay his plarrs for his futute monastery, nay, there are very persistent t(a-
ditions which tepresent him as having completed it, and as havrng occupied it for
sorne time, when an angel of God appeared to him one night in his sleep and
told him that that land was not his destined sphere, but that another, flot )ret
bom, and u,ho should not be born for thity years, $,as intended by God to be its
spiritual rulcr and its patron saint for all furure ap;es.

St. Patrick, on headng this, says the iegend, was grieved at heart. "Havc I
scnred my God Lord so ill, that another, not yct bom, is prcfcrred befrire me ?"
he thought. T'hen the angel, reading his thoughts, said to him: 'tsehold, O Pat-
dck." Ard lol therc lay before his eyes the land, '"vhere, for six loog years, a cap-
tive boy, he had tended the kine of lVlilcho, "'Ihither," continued the angel,

"shalt thou go; there shalt thou teach and rule for Christ; and in that land, fot
agcs untold, shall thi, name be held in honour."

And St. Patrick, we are told, was consoled; and in the moming he arose, de-
scended to the neighbouring harbour, took ship with his follow-ers, and thencc
passed to Ireland.

CFIAPTER iII.

-lIOJV,lNl) 1"HE P&1L4C] IEk

NTOX, it is said. bcfore becoming the victim of Sandde's tyrannic violcnce,
I \ had made a vow of chastity, and, undeterred by the conduct of Sandde, still
persisited in her resolution.

She also began now, if she had flot begua before, a life of the greatest sclfi
dcnial. Bread and water, rr,rith a few herbs, became her diet fot the rest of her lifc,
as they wete afterwards the diet of her sainrly son; moreover, rvhen she founcl
that she was to becomc a mother, she, like the mother of Samud of old, dcdi,
cated her child also to the special service of God.

It happened one day that Gildas, an eloquent prcacher, u,as preaching to a

latge congregation in a neighbouring chapel, whcn Non entercd to pray. Modest
and timid, Non stepped quietly into the church, and cotcc.aling- hersclf behiud
the half-open door, prepared to listen ro the prcacht:r. Gildas, it is said, was
preaching rvith his usual eloquence before thc arrival o[ Non, but at the momeflt
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ofhet entrance he became suddenly speechless.

The people, amazed, said to him, 'qW'hy, O Gildas, are you silent, we listening
with such pleasure to youi words?" Gildas replied, "I can speak to you in con-
verse, but preach I can not. But do you all leave the church, and I will try if I cart

preach when alone."
The people, therefore, all arose from their seats and left the church; and then

Gildas again attempted to preach, but irl vaio.
"Is anyone still in the church?" he asked aloud.
Non, who still remained behind the door, no longer daring to conceal hetself,

answered, "Lo, I am here, betw-een the doot and the wall."
"Go you also without, and bid the people enter, you remaining until I bid ,vou

return."
Non, thetefore, went out of the church and gave the preachels message to t-he

people.
The congtegation having re-entered, and resume their seats, once more Gildas

attempted to preach; and, wondrous to relate, his voice rarrg loud and clear

through the church.
The peopie, amazed, again addtessed the saing and asked for an explanation

of the marvel.
"Bid the NIaiden, who called you in, to enter," said Gildas.

They did so, and the maiden eotered.
Then Gildas said, "Lo, this maiden shall become the mother of one greater

than I, higher in God's grace, of nobler gifts; and he is destined to be the teacher

and ruler of this land."
And after this Gildas is said to have left Britain, and to have retited to Brit-

tany, where he spent the rest of his days; but this, I think, is an ertot, which has

arisen from his being confounded uith the latter Gildas, the celebrated historian'

CHAPTE,R IV
THE BIKTHAND BAPTISM OF-II DAWD.

fX those days there lived in that country a chieftain who still adheted to the
Iold Druid superstitons.

To him it had been revealed, by magic arts, that, in a certain spot, on a certain

day and hour, a child should be bom, who should rule over all that land. Feariag

for his own powet, this man determined to prevent the frrlfilment of the proph-
ery by setting some of his emissarics to watch at the given place and hour, with
instructions to slay any person who should, ia any way, seem likely to become

tlle mother of such a child. But, when the appointed time approached, so &ead-
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ful a tempest arose, with thunder and lightning so fierce, that none dared face it,
and even the titant's hirelings were obliged to seek shelter from its furr,.

lvleanwhile Non, chancing to be at some distance from home, sought shelter
from the storm beneath the thick shelter of a grovc of trees. Flere her babe was
bom, and hcre the pait were found by their friends, when the storm had passcd
away. A stone which lav therc bore, it was said, the impress of the mother's fin-
gers, and was preserved long aftet in the altar of a chapel which was there cre-
ated in her honour. A clear light too, like that of the noon-day sun, the mother
said, had brightened her place of refuge, wh.ile all arourrd was darkened b,v the
tempesU and loving hearts were glad to believe rlat angel visitants had supported
her in her hou-t of sorow.

\&heo the child was brought for baptism, tradition says, that not only did a
well spdng spontaneously from the gtound for thc sacred right, but a blind man,
who held the child, had his sight testored b,v means of some of the water which
was sprinkled accidentally upon his eyes.

Persevering in her resolution to devote her child to the service of God, Non
placcd David, when old enough, at a school in Nlenapia, in a place called Hen
Llu,'yn, or ""lhe Old Rush." After studying here for some years and making suffi-
cient progress in his studies, the bo,v was removed to another and more cele-
brated school.

CT.IAPTE,R V.

S T. CE RMAAI /J IN BR/TIlr\-.

'THn early part of the fifth centur|, in addition to all the other evils brought
I about in Britain by its abandonment by the Romans, and by the iacessant

invasions of the Scots, Picts, and Saxons, was signalized also by a wrde spread of
the Pelagiafl heresy, Periods of civil rumult are cspecially favourable to the dis-
semination of false teaching. not only on account of rhe general relaxation of
moral restraints inevitable in such pedods, but also by reason of the disorganisa-
tion of the schools in which religion is taught.

Pelagius taught that man is not bom in sin, and that he can live a virtuous life
and merit heaven without the aid of divine grace. when accused of these crrors it
was his custom to arisw-er in an evasive manflcr, so as to avoid excommunication.
A monk of Bangor, in North Wales, he left his monasteqr and appears to have
spent a considerable part of his life in various parts of F)urope and Asia, going
from monastery to monastery, and disputing on these subjccts with the leamed
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at every opporhrtuty.
The etots in question he is supposed to have leamed from one Rufinus, a

Syrian; and his pupil Celcstine, a Scotchman, would seem to have been mote ac-

tive than himself, or, at least, more daring, in theit ptopagatioo. These doctdnes
were confuted by St. Augustine of Hippo in several leamed works, and they were
condernned also in sevetal councils.

The spread of these heresies in Britain is attributed chiefly to Agricola, who is
described as being the son of a Pelagian bishop. 'Ihe doctdnes sptead tapidln
and were of a nature to incrcase that moral perversion, whose existence in the
counfty was, perhaps, the chief cause of theit general acceptance.

The Btitish bishops, feeling their own inability to witlstand tle spread of this
heretical teaching, seflt to the bishops of Gaul asking fot assistarce; and, in the
year A.D. 429, Germanus bishop of Auxerre, was seflt by Pope Celestine, as his
vicar, to Bdtain. Along with Gerrnanus came Lupus, bishop of 'lroyes. 'fhe two
bishops are said to have pteached against the heretics with great success, to have

confuted them in a public drsputation at Verulam, and to have confirmed the
Catholic doctrine by a miracle.

Some time after the deparrure of the two bishops, however, the evil began

again to spread and this led to a second visit from Getmaous in the year a.o.
446, accompanied this time by Severus, bishop of 'ftiers. In this visit, - which
would seem from tradition to have been a lengtheried one, - (iermanus is said to
have done much to otganise and establish the church in Wales.

In consequeace of this, the period succeeding the second visit of Gerrnanus is

distinguished by a great sptead of education in this country, especially in South
Wales. Monastic schools at Caetleon, Nfochross, and Henllan are said to have

been established by Dubticius; St. Illtyd presided over one at IJanilltyd Mawr, ot
Ilannvit Major; another at Llancawan was fowrded b), the celebrated Cattwg tlr
Cadoc; another floutished at Bangor Iscoed, in Flintshite, and, on the bank of
the 'l'af, in Carmarthenshite, the saintly Paulinus, or Pawl HEn, established still
another, which bote the name of Ty Gwyn *Daf, or'The White House on the

Taf," - in after years superseded by Whitland Abbey, whete Hflvel Dda compiled
his celebrated code of laws.

CHAPTERVI.

DAWD AND PAIYL HEN.
tltO'Iy Gwyn atDaf it was that Davicl ptoceeded on leaving the school at
I g.r, Unryn, and hete he spent ten years, studying the scriptures, and acquir-

ing all those other btanches of discipline and of knowledge which wete to fit him

for his furure careet. His pute aod gentle charactet, his devobon to prayet and to
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study, his docile obediencc, so u'on the hearts of his superiors and of his fcllorv
studcnts, but thev lor:kcd upon hrm as one specially far,'oured bv God; in sign of
whicl'r some sav, or foodly imagined they saw, a bcautiful white dove, with
goldcn beak, often flitting around him, or perching upon his shoulder, as he sat
at stucl) 0r kneit in praYer.

A beautiful lcgend, illustrating, rr a touching marurer, the simplicity and pierq,

of both master and pupil, belongs to this period of Dar,id's [fe. Parvl Hen, it is
said, norv advanced in ycars, had so far lost the use of his cyes, that he could no
k;nger celebrate the sacrccl rnysteries of the altar. In his distrcss on this account,
thinking that he might recover his sight in answcr ro thc prayers of his pupils, hc
asked thcm one l)y onc to bless his er,cs; but iris hopes rvere vain; until at last hc
cafire to l)avid.
"David," he said, '1ook at my eyes; for they pain me gnevously." But Darid an,
swered, "Nfi' master, bid me not look at thine eyes; ten ycats havrr I been with
thee, but,lcvcr yet have I beheld thy facc."

Pawl H6n, man'elling at his pupil's modesty and humiliq, said, "Place, thcn,
thy hand upon my eyes, and bless them." And St. David did so; and his master's
eves were so far strengthclcd, that he rvas able to resurnc his ministration at the
altar.

i\t lengtJr, rvc are told, Panl Il6n received an inumation that Davrd must leave
hirn, and bcgrn his work as a preacher of the (iospel. ,\ccompanied by Teilo,
Ismirel, and somc other of his fellor.v-srudents, therefore. David norv beg5an his
missionafl,- career.

CH,{.PTER \'II.
MIJ,'/OATWOKK

HE cit), of Glastonbury was, in ancient times, regarded as the holy place of
Bdtish Christianitv. I{ere, it was said and believed, lay the body of St. Jo-

seph of ,\rimathca, who, scnt hitler frorn (iau1 b,v Philip the Apostlc, had first
prcached the Christian Faith in this land; and thc church of n-attles, w-hich he
built, was. according to somc, thc filsr Christjan cdiflce ereclcd in thc counrry.
I]cncc rve find that (llastonbun, bec.xne a place of great resort among the reli-
gious of those davs. llere St. Patnck had made a pilgrirnage; and hc :it u.as who
replaced the old watde-built chapel by an cdifice of stone. Hithcr also came
I)ai,id, with his cornpanions from T'y (iryn ar I)at making rhis the starring
point, so to slreak, of his mission. 'Iraditiot sil),s that he stayed ht:re for a con-
sidcrtblc tirne, and cnlarged the eclifice built bv St. Patrick l>y thc addirion of a

chapcl dedicatcd to thc Rlcssed Virgin l.{ary..
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From Glastonbury David proceeded to Bath, famous even in those days for
its hot spnogs. These springs had, from some cause or other, become, or were
thought to have become, unwholesome; and Dar,id is said to have biessed them,
and so restored their healing vittues. 1he explanalion of this is, no doubt, that a
spell had been cast, or v/as thought to have been casr, upon tle waters by the
magicians of those days; and that, on this account, the Christians were afraid to
make use of the wells until this spell had been removed by David's blessing.

Proceeding agaifl on his mission, I)avid is said to have founded, in different
places, no fewer than twelve churches, which would appear to hav-e been genet-
ally of a monastic character.

The last of these foundations was the monastery of i,langyfelach in Gower.
llere, irr all probabiliry, David resided for some time, probably for several years;
and it was from this place that he musi have made his celebrated pilgrimage to
Rome.

l'his visit to the lloly City David made, accompanied by his bosom friends
and kinsmen, Teilo and Padam, probably with the express purpose of receiving
cpiscopal consecration. I'he bells of the city churches, it is said, rang to welcome
thc British strangcts; they were receivcd by the Pope with drstinguished honour,
and after preaching to the people, at the pontiff s invitation, with great success,

received from him each a ch^r^cteristic gift. To David, because of the great dc,
votion with which ire offered the Holy Sacrifice, was given a double altar of
some unknorvn but prccious material; to Padarn was given a pastoral staff, and
also a precentor's cappa, as a token of the pontiffs approval of his attainments in
the study of sacred music; while 'Ieikr receivcd a miraculous and sweet-soundirrg
bcll. The altar, we ate told, lr,-as placed by David il the chapel wllch he had
erected at Glastonbury.

In thc above account I have foJlou,ed two poems, both to be found in the Iolo
N4.S.S., the one in hooour of St. 'Ieilo, by Ieuafl i-lwyd ap Gwil1,m, and the othet
in honour of St. David, by Ieuan Rydderch ap Ieuan Lhya; feeling convinced
that these poems in the details which they Sfve conccming the two saints, follow
earlier and more trustworthy authorities than the existitg biographies.

'lhere can be little doubt, hower.'er, that, either immediately after leaving
Rome, the thtee saints proceedcd directly to Jerusalcm, or that, at a latct period,
they made together a distinct pilgrimage to the Lloly Sepulchte. Indeed Ieuan
Rydderch's poern expressly mcntions such a prlgrirnagc, and states that it 'also

rr.as made from Llangyfelach.
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CTI{PTL,R VIII.
DAVID II RETUR.A-I TO MENAPIA.

I T length, we are told, David tumed his steps homewards, and came once
L \*o.e to NIenapia. Here thcre dwelt at this time an aged bishop of the
name of Goeslan. Goeslao was, indeed, according to some traditions, the
brother of Non, and thcrcfore David's uncle; and if such was the case, he proba-
bly Iived with Non in the home of their father Gynyr, David's gtandfather.

'We can easily picrure in our minds the joy of Non oa embtacing her son after
his long absence. Doubdess she had often heard of him drrring these slow-
passing ycars; perhaps, also at times she had seen him. 'Ihe report of his saindy
character and of the wonderful success of his mission caffrot but have reached

her ears, and the ears of all those who knew and loved him in Nlenapia; and it
needs no very vivid imagination to enable us to realise the scenes of congrah:Ia-
tion and of holy rejoicing which his retlrn among them produced.

'lhe saints of God of thc olden days were blessed with a faith which is now,
alas, not very common. The wodd of spirits was to them no distant region in
some temote part of God's creation. It was with them and around them; and

God's holy spirits were very real sharers in all the events of their lives. We have
already, in this sketch of the life of St David, seen several ilstances of this realis-
tic faith, if I may so call it; and we shall meet with many more, as we follon'him
through the rest of his career; and onc of these I must nou' relate.

Conversing one day with the aged Goeslan, his brawd-ffydd, or kinsman in
the faith, as onc of the Saint's biographers calls him, David related two remark-
able visions which had been revealed to him. Wheo about to begrn his mission-
ary labours in a certain place, an angel had appeared to him and had told him
that his work in that district should be so unsuccessfirl, that scatcely one in a

hundred ftom that place would be saved; whcrcas in another place he had re-
ceived a revelation to the effect that so fruitful should be his mission there, that,
of those who in that district should embtace the faith, not ooe should be lost,
and moreover that of those who should be buried in the cemetery there, not one

single soul should fail in obtarrring the grace of final perseverance.

CHAI'TER IX.
DAWD AND BOYA.

'TtffE district around Nfenapia, czlled, in after times, Pebidiog, or l)ewisland,
I is swept by thc Atlantic gales rvith such violence that ftees are scatce. 

T 
here

are, howevet, two valleys cutting t}le plane, each watered by a stream, the one by
thc rivcr Solva, thc other, fartherivestwards, by the Alan or Alun; and irr these
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valleys the trees, sheltered frorn the violence of the winds, grow in some abun-
dance: in ancient times, doubdess, both valleys were densely wooded. The valley
of the ,\lun, called at that time Glyn Rhosyn, or the 'Yallcy of the Rose," St.

I)avid chose as the sight of his proposed rnonastic setdement; the very spot, it is

said, chosen by St. Patrick long years before; and hete, we are told "David first
kindled fue in the open air."

Among the ancient Druids the lighting of a fire in the open air appears to have
possessed some mystic import. \We read that St. Patrick by lightng up such a fite
excited the wtath of King Laeghaire and his Druids so rnuch that they deter-
mined to slay him and his company:-

"T'he King is wroth with a greater'ilrath
'l-hao the wrath of Nial or the wrath of Coun."

sings:\ubrey de Vere rn his "Legends of St. Patrick;" and further on:-

"'l'he Druids rose, and their garments tore;
"Ihe strangers to us and our gods are foes."'

Ovedooking the valley of the Alun there is an elevation of the gtouod, which,
to this day, bears the temains of two ancient fortifications, one of circular form,
surrounded by a second which is quadrilateral in shape. The name given to this
height is "Glegvr Fova," or "Boya's Cliff." Now Bo),a was a pagafl Scottish chief-
tain, who, some time before the period at which we have arrived in the life of St
David, had crossed ovet from Ireland with a band of freebootets, seDed this
stronghold, and fiom it dominated over the whole surrowrding country.

From his fortress, we are told, Boya beheld the smoke of Dar.id's fire adsing
in densc clouds and covering the whole cou11try, and thence floating westwards
to Ireland. The site f,lled his heart with anger, and he retited moodily to a lofty
crag which overlooked the whole district and thete sat gazing from eady mom
till evening, and took neither food nor drinl<.

At lengtl his wife approached him, and asked the reason for his annovance.

"Seest thou not yonder fue," said Boya, "the smoke from which covers all the
iand? lfell do I know that it betokens lost to me, but, to him who kindled it,
power and prosperity."

'flren his wife said: - "Oh, fool and fooll !flhy sittest thou here? Take thy
men ancl slay these intruders, who thus dare to kindle fire on thy land. leave of
thee unasked."

Boya obeyed his wife. He was not the fust nor the last who followed an url-
reasoning wife's advice, and had reasofl to regret his folly.

As he and his followers approached Glvn Rhosyn wit}l such murdetous intent
their limbs so quaked and uembled that they were utterly powerless to do any ill
to the peaceful monks, except to nil at ar.d insult them, and this they did to their
heart's content; then tumed again homewards. But, on their way, Boya beheld
his wife coming to meet him with coflstemation in her looks. 'nI'he herdsmen
and the shepherds say," she ctied, as soon as she was near enough to be heard,
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"that all the horses and catde and sheep are lying stone dead with their eyes wide
open."

Boya uttered a loud cry of mingled fury and distress at the news; but, after a
short consultation, they all determined to retum to Glyn Rhosyn, and endeavout
to make peace wrth the saint, to whose indignation on account of the insults they
had heaped upon him they ascribed the caiamity.

To Glyn Rhosyn, then, they tetumed, and sought David's fotgiveness; and
Boya, we are told, made to David a grant of the land on which he desired to
build. Then he and his wife and his foliowers bent theit steps homewards once

more, with downcast heatts and eyes, as do tlose who have mct with defeat

where they expected victory; but on theit arrival they found the cattle all well.
The heart of an evil minded wornafl, crossed in her purposcs, is never ap-

peased. The wife of Boya slept not all that night thinking ovet the events of the
day. 'ofhese men a-re chaste," she said to herself, "hence are they bcloved of the
gods. \(ere they to become as we, their gods would abandon t}rem."

And, h the morning she called her maids, and bade them to go to Glyn Rho-
syn, and behave in an unseemly mamer in the sight of the strangers, and so

tcmpt them to sin. And the maidens went, and, with wicked deeds and waflton
wiles, sought to allure the monks to sin. These after enduring the maiden's evil
cooduct fot some time, went at length to St. David, and said: "kt us depatt, for
the maidens behave wickedly before our eyes." But David teplied "Not we, but
they shall depart Be patient, and trust in God." And the monks obcyed, and
toiled and prayed till eve, and then the wantons went and told their mistress of
their unsuccess.

And she, firll of wrath, it is said, and especially enraged because het step-child
Dunod, a modest arrd pious girl, had refused to go with the rest, arose oext
moming, and calling Dunod, said; ''fhe nuts are ripe in Glyn Rhosyn; let us go
afld gather some."

They went, therefore; and, when they ardved, the womafl said: 'I,et us rest
awhile, for I am tjrcd;" and she sat down upon the grouad. And again, after a

Iittle while, she said to Dunod: "Lay thy head upon my lap, and i will arrange thy
locks." But, instead of aruanging the maiden's hair, she drew a sharp knife from
het garment and cut off het step-child's head then she fled, and was flever more
seen.

But, where fell the maiden's blood, sprang up, it is said, a spring of clear, sweet
$/atcr, possessed of healing virtues, and called for ages after, Dtrnod's Well.

As for the wicked maidens, some say that madaess fell upon them; but others,
that they repented of their deeds, and became good Chdstians.

But Boya, angry because of the loss of his wife, and attributing it to the
monks, was again planning their destruction, when one night his enemy, a frec-
booter called Leschis, fell upon him unawares a.nd slew him in his bed, aod
bumed his castle to the ground.
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CT{AP'I'ER X.
TI1E BU LLDING OF THE MONA.ITERY,

f UUS wonderfi:lly fteed from his foes, David was able to prusue his work in
I peace, and the Nlonastery of Glyn Rhosyn, called then and for ages after

"Ty Dewi" or "'lhe l{ouse of David," began to grow apace; the land rvhich, ra-
dition says, really belonged to David's grandfathcr, Gynyt, and not to t}le usurper
Boya, having been fteely made over to him.

The plan of the monasten' was simple, and its coastruction comparatively
easy. 'Ihe grolrnd selected tvas first enclosed by a wall or morxrd of earth, or of
mingled earth and stofles, the latter being, in all probability, surrounded by a

moat or trench. Within this enclosute were built a number of booths or huts of
wattles, each inmate of the monasfery occupying his own boorh. The mode of
constnrcting these was probably as follows. The plan of the building to be
erected having been traced on the ground, a number of stout poles were fixed
firmly in the ground at suitable distances; the intervals between these were then
filled up with wattles of withes of willow or orher suitable ftee, intedaced or in-
tcrt\r,istcd just as is done in the making of baskers. Within the framework thus
formed, a similar one w?s made at the distance of about a foot, the space be-
tween these two being fiiled up with earth. Thc roof was, most probably of
thatch. A large edifice, burlt in a similar manner, served for a refectory, another
was the hospitiun, for the rcception of strangers, and a third, more elaborately
constructed, became the monastic chapel. 'lhe last, as sooll as could conven-
ientlv be done, would be replaced, we may be sure, b), an cclifice of stone. A
kitchen and sheds for the carde completed the list of buildings.

Such was thc general plan of those Celtic monastic institutions which, in the
fifth and sixth centuties, were so flumerous in France, in Britain, and in Ireland.

The monks were clad in the simplcst garmeflts, generally made of the skins of
animals. T'hey spent the greater part of the day in the toils of agriculture or othcr
necessarv labours; these being finished, study and the divine offices filled the
rest. One mcal a day, and that in the evening, would appear to have been all that
was, in general, allowed by the rule in thcse institutions. Bread and vegetables
were dreir ordinary diet, with milk and water for their drink; but the sick, the
aged, and those weaded by long travelling, were allowed more delicate and more
abundant farc. Fish was perrnitted to all as an occasional luxury.

An institution such as this became not only a centre of leaming and of dig-
ion, but a tefuge to all in distress; and the widows and orphans, and the poor in
genetal, were the objects of the monks' tenderest care,

Such then was the life led by St. David and his companions in Glyn Rlosyn;
varied only b;, missioaarv labours in the surrorurding districts. Such also was the
life lcd b), St. Ilartin of Tours on the bank of the Loire, such the life of St.
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Columba and his Scottish monks on the island of Iona, and such the [fe in many

similar institutions foundcd by St. l'}atdck in lreland.

In course of time GIyn Rhosyn and its sairrdy abbott became famous thtough-

out Britain and lreland, and numbers, mafry even of princely raflk, flocked to

join the community either for a time as students, ot in ofdcr to embtace peflna-

nently the monastic life. From it went forth also those who became the founders

of similar communities. Thus Aidan passed over to lreland and founded a mofl-

asrery in that island; 'l'eilo did the like when called uPon to occupy the see at

Llandaff; and it was from I'y Dewi that Kentigem went forth to establish the

pyeat monastic school of Llan Elwy or St. Asaph.

In such peaceful labours as these years passed by with St. David of vrhich no

record is left. Thc same daily round of toil and prayer and study, followed by the

simple meal and short rcpose; the same people to teach, to succour, and to con-

sole, the like oft-repeated feuds to compose, the like bittet foes to reconcile, -

such was his life rnonth by month and yeat by year. And yet, even amid such

scenes as these the hated enemy of human peace and human virtue will 6nd a

\r/ay; even in such abodes it will be often found true, that a mafl's foes are those

ofhis own household.

CHAPTER XI.

DOMES'flCTREASON.

Qf'. amAX, in his distant home in Ireland, was one day cngaged in prayet,

\)when suddenly ao angel of God stood before him aod said: "Know, O Ai-
dan, that the life of thy master David is io dangeq, for some of his people have

plotted together to kill him; and tomorrow, at dinnet, they will grvc him poi-

soned lxead to eat."
Aidan on hearing this, began to weep; but the Angel continued: "Send thor:,

therefote, someone to watn thy master, in ordet that he flay escaPe thc danget."

'But," said Aidan, "how shall I sead in time, the distance being so gteat, and I
having no boat?"

Then the angel replied: "Send thy servaot Scuthyn to the shore, and the means

of passage shall be found."
So Scuthyn went dowr to the shore, and boldly eotered the water; and there a

beast of the sea, it is said, awaited him, and bore him rapidly across the sea. So

says the legend, but it appears to me morc probable that lhis story, like many

others, has been changed by tradition; and that someone who had been told that

Scuthyn crossed the sea in the "Morvil" ot Sea Monster, meaning a boat so

called, not understanding rightly, in tepeating the story to othels, said that he was
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bome over on dle back of a monster of the dcep. Scuthyn landed. the legend
coatinues, just as the monks wete leaving the chapel after High N{ass, for it was
tsaster Sundav; and they were on their way to the refectory to the dinner which
was allowed them in honour of this great festival.

'When David met Scuthyn, he embraced him urith great affection, and inquired
after the welfare of Aiden and tlle tesq and when Scuthyn had replied to all the
questions of David, hc drew the latter aparf from the rest and told him of the
plot agarnst his life.

Ilull of grief on hearings Scuthl'1's story, David walked on to the refectory in
silence. Their grace u,as said, and all the community took their seats, u,hen a

deacon, whose duqv it was to serve t}re abbot, arosc, and approached him, with a

loaf of bread in his hand. But Scudryn took the bread from the Deacon, saying,

"Today, I will serve my master David;" and thc deacon sat down discomfited;
for it was he who, io league with the stcward and thc cook, had planned to poi-
son David.

Now when Scuthyn handed the loaf to David, the latter, we are told, btoke it
in thrce parts; one part he gave to a bitch which lay at the door, and the animal
tasted the bread and fell down dead; the second was given, by his command, to a

raven, which sat upori an ash tree, in front of the refectory window, and the bird,
as sooo as it tasted the bread, fell dead at the foot of the tree; the third portion
the abbot blessed and ate himself, and remained unharmed. To the assembled
communiq', who had been gazing in silent amazement upon the scene I have
described, David now related the story of the plot against his life, and of the
rvaming which Ardan had received and of which Scuthyn was the messenger; and
the words which, according to David's biographers, the indignant rnonks made
use of in regard to the culprits, I will not reproduce; but they were not words of
blessing.

CF{,\PTE,R XII.
7}'E JYAOD OF I,I.-4]\DDT,W4 BKEFI.

pAnOne leaving Britain, on the occasion of his second r"isit, Gerrnanus had
IJ66n5s612ted sevetal bishops, and among the rest, Dubricius, whom he had

placed ovet the see of Llandaf( with atchiepiscopal jurisdiction over the rest of
\i7ales. After occupying this sec for some years, I)ubricius had removed to Caer-
leon, appointing I'eilo, David's friend'and kinsman, as his successor at llandaff.

,{t length, having now attained to extreme old age, Dubricius had the gtief of
seaing the false doctdnes of Pclagius again making havoc among his flock. This
fact, we are told, and also the desire of finding a successor in the archiepiscopal
office, determined him to call a council of the clergv and laity of Wales; and
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Llanddewi Brefi, a small town in Cardiganshhe, about cight miles north of Lam-

petcr, was the place selected as being most suitable for such an assembly'

This Council took place in the year A.D. 5i9, and wc are told that not only did

he clerg,v gather together at Llancldewi in great numbers, but also that vast num-

bers of the laitv came, both rich and poor; so that the valley appeared iike the

encampmeflt of a great army, or rather like the sight of an immense fair'

The clergy are said to have shewn great diligence in prcaching to the assem-

bled multitudes, in odcr to conftovert the false doctrines rvhich had been spread

among them, but with little of lto success; and Dubricius'*ith the othet bishops

and abbots felt geatly disappointed at this fesult. Pawl H,in, the aged abbot of
T,v Gwyn ar Daf, then suggested that his old pupil Dagid should be sent for, as

one whose preaching was likell' to prove more successful' "He is a marr comely

'and eioquent," he said, "I know also that he is virtuous and chaste; that he loves

God greatl,v, and that ()od also greatly loves ium. FIe has l:cen already conse-

crated a bishop at Rome; and," David's old master added, "I am convinced that,

of all upon this island, he is the ofle most fuli of the grace of God'"
'lhe advicc of Pawl II6n rnet with instant apProval, and messengers u-ere tm-

mediately sent to inr.rte Dalid Io come to the synod and to preach to his assem-

bled countrvmen.
"I rvill not go uith vou," 1yas David's reply to the messengets, "for I prcfcr to

sen'e God h this place; and I no, moreover, that I am unable to do that which

1,ou desire of me."
'Ihe same replv he gave again to a second deputation.

,\t length l)ubricius himself dete[mined to go, accompanied by Daniel, Bishop

<>f Bangor, and endeavour to persuadc the abbot to go to the synod.

Dar,id, it is said, received a divine intimation of the approach of l)ubricius and

Daniel. I.Ie thercfore bade his people to obtain fish for their repast, and to bring

watet from the monastery well. 'l'his rvas a u,-ell which had sprung up from the

grolnd in anstvct to I)avicl's pra)'ers; atd its waters wcrc so sweet, it was rc-

ported, as to taste like the mgst delicious of ,vines to thosc rvho drank thereftom.
'Eat, m1, brethrcn," saitl the abbot to his visitors on their artival, "and tefresh

yourselves after your foumcy."
"Nay," replied l)ubricius, "we will not eat, unless thou shalt first conserit to

go with us."
"Eat, therefore; for I will accompany yor-r," was David's answer.

Ttre following da,r, the three started on theit rva,v to l,landdewi Brefi'
They had near\ reached the eod of their joune,v, and were ttayelling along the

banl< of the River'feifi, when a loud wailing was heard.

It was thc cry of. a widowcd mother weeping over the bodl' of het dead son.

The heart of David was likc that of his divine Master, always moved by human

sorrow. "Go you forward." he said to his companions, "and I will follow; but

first I must leam the cause of this woman's grief."
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Dubdcius and Daniel proceeded on their way, but they had hardly reached the
place of the synod, when they were followed by David, accompanied by a boy,
who bore his books of the gospels; and the report soon spread that this was the
sorrowing mothet's child, who had been restored to life in answer to David's

Prayets.
Pressed by the assembled clergy to pteach to the people, David stood up be-

fore the multitude to do so, when, it is said, to the astonishment of all, the

gound on which he was standing, atose under his feeg so as to taise him above
his hearers; and the mound which atose temains to this day, the chutch, after-

wards built in his honour, standing upon it-
Of course we can easily understand that the Preacher stood upon a piece of

gtound, which was raised alpve the level of the plain, in otder to be seen and

heard by alL arrd that thc miracle was an after explaaation of the elevation of the

site of the church above the surrounding land. Several elevations of tle gound
in the island of Maita are similady accounted fot by tradition, they having risen, it
is said, rmdet the feet of the apostle Paul when he was preaching to the inhabi-
,*r, o61521 island.

The preaching of the saint is said to have becn wondetfrrlly efficacious'
'fall, of a commanding presence, his voice as loud and cleat as tlat of a trumpet,
yet full of the persuasive povrct u/hich spdngs from a sympathetic heat, the peo-

ple crowded to hear him; tley were entranced by his eloquence and convinced

by his atguments; and from that day we hear no more of the etors of Pelagrus in
Britain.

But, as had been said, I)ubricius had had another obiect at heart in sununon-

ing the council, namely to find a worthy successor to himself; and it is needless

to say upon rvhom his choice fell. The people themselves confirmed the selec-

tion already made in his own heart. "As God gave Petel to Rome, and Martin to
France, aod Pattick to Iteland," they said amorig themselves, "so has he given

David to Wales."

Dubricius then resigned his archiepiscopal office, and, with uranimous con-

sen! David was appointed as his successoc only, after a short time, he obtained

permission to change his seat ftom Caerleon to the Peace and quietness of his

old home at Glyn Rhosy+ which, dudng his life, and his life only, becarne

the archiepiscopal see. I{is successor, Ishmael, was a suffrag'an of St' Teilo of
Llaadaff.

A third, and very important work was done at the synod at Llanddewi Brefi.

This was the drawing up of a code of canon law, which became the acknowl-

edged canon law of the country, being recogrrised as such by the famous Hywel

Dda in his celebrated code. These decfees, wtitten in David's own handwdting,

and ratified by the cowrcil which he shordy afterwards called together at Caet-

leon, afterwards known by the name of the Couocil of Victory were confimed
by the Sovereign Pontiff. f)avid's copy u/as long preserved among the atchives
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of his cathedral at St. David's. but was at length destroyed, along with other rc-
cords, by Danish pirates.

Fathcr Nedelcc, however, the learned author of Cambia 5'ana, considers that
their gcneral purport may bc gathered from the l-iber Landauewil 'I'he chief
matters treated of would doubtless be, hc rcrnatks, the indcpcndence of the
church in eccle-*iastical matters; the rig,ht of sanctuarv, so needfLl jrr tlose disor-
dedy times, and among a peopie so <luarrelsome and passionate; the setdemenl
of disputes without bloodshed, as far as possibie; and the regulation of judrcial
administtation.

Such was t}e celelrrated council of Lianddewr Brefi.; a council surpassed, in
importance and in its results, by no other Rdtish council, either sccular or eccle-
siastical; inasmuch as it setdcd, for maly centuries, the main lines of ecclesiastical
lau,.

CLL\PTER XIII.
TIIT], DEATLI OF J'7. DAVID.

Tr-lf!7 details havc reached us of I)arid's career as Archbishop. From this fact
I alone u'c ma)' conclude thal the latet years of the saint's lifc rvere years of
comparltive peacc, at lcast in Wcstern Britain.

'l'radition says that Dar,nd held the atchiepiscopal dignity for sixgv years. 'Itris is
no doubt a mistake, arising from this period having been confou.nded w'ith the
u,hole period interveniflg betweea the tirne of his rcceiving episcopal coflsecra-
tion at Rome and his dcath. fhis confusion may also have led to the tradition
that he attained the extraordin ary age of 147 yeati.

That David attained a very great age may, however, be acccpted, I think, as an
undoubted fact; and the venerable patriarch is described b), his biographers as

the object of the revetential affectiol not only of all the peopie of his own coun-
tq', but of the Irish also.

I{is dcath, which took place on a lTednesday, the 1st N{arch (probably about
the year A.D. 54.1) is saicl to have been preceded and accompanied by many tna(
vellous circumstances. In the first placc, on the preceding $f'cdnesday, when thc
saint.r,zs il the church, engaged u.ith his monastic chilclrer in the celcbratir-rn of
tlre divine offtce, d voice was heard thus addressirg him: "The day which thou
hast krng desited has come at length, and after one week more thv Lord shall
come to take thee to thy reward." And the monks, we arc tolci, bent to thc
ground with awe, heard the archbishop reply: "Lord, now lettest Thou Thy ser-
valt depart in peace., according to'11y word."

The report of this quickly sprcad, and great numbers of people from ali parts
of Wales. aod even from lrcland, gathcrcd together in Glyn Rhosyn to takc their
last krok at their beioved pastor, to hear his last w-ords, and to receive his bless,
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The repott of this quickly sptead, and gteat numbers of people ftorn all patts
of Wales, and even ftom lteland, gathered together in Glvn Rhosyn to take their
last look at their beloved pastor, to hear his last words, and to teceive his bless-

ing once more.
During the whole of the week David spent almost ali his time in the church,

near dre altar he loved so well. Sweet voices, too, as of aflgel visitants, wete cofl-
tinu'ally heard; hatmooies as of celestial music, and odours of the most delicious
fragrance hlled the air; uotil, at length, the appointed day artived, and David's
holy soul passed away, bome, it was fondly believed, by his beloved Nlastet Him-
self, and accompanied by choits of the heavenly hosts. At the moment of his

departure, it is said, St. Kentigem, in his distant home, beheld, while he kaelt
before the altarin pnyex, a bright fornr, as of some happy spirit, passing heaveo-

wards; and knew that his teacher and his friend had golre to his rest.

St. David, as we know, was flot less honoured after his death than he had been

during his life. Ihs abode in the far West soon became the resort of many pil-
grims, by whose grfts his shrine, and the beautiful temple rvhich soon atose in his
honour, were enriched. N{onarchs and princes vied wrth each ot}rer in doing
honour to his memorv; and to the poor he was for ages a beloved father and ad-
vocate in hcaven.

On each succeeding recurrence of his feslval his story was told from a thou-
sand pulpits; in those monasteries of the olden time, whose iry-wteathed n:ins
still adom the valleys and hill-sides of Wales, his monastic childten heard the leg-

ead rcad day by day as they sat at the refectory table; and in the labourer's cot bv

the winter freside the same beautifirl story was told. And if the story has come
down to us with some of those accretions, which are the inevitable coflsequence

of traditional history, nevertheless thete stands out from all, the picture of a life
pure, holy, and Chdst-like; and even those additions, which we must aftribute to
mistake or exaggeration, are but the natural result of the simple faith of a people,
who, sccing the beauty and holiness of the saint's life and character, could not
think that Clod would refuse anl'thing t() honou one who had loved and served

FIim so'*-e11.
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AUTHORITIES CONSULTE,D IN WRITING TFIIS BIOGRAPI{Y

1. Buchedd Dewi San[ ftom a M.S. in the Cott. Iibtary in the British Mu-
seum, marked Titus D XX[., collated with a M.S. in the Library ofJesus College;
published by the Welsh i\f.S.S. Society, in the volume of "The Cambro-Btitish
Saints."

2. Yita Sancti David, pet Ricemarchum, Ex. Cott. Ub. Bdt. Mus. Vespasia'i;
AxJv. col. cumNewE. 1.

3. Gkaldi Cambrensis Historia de Vita Sancti Davidis Archiepiscopi
Menevensis, contained irr Wharton's "Anglia Sacra."

4. Cywydd Teilo Sant, by Ieuan Uwyd Ap Gwilym, in the Iolo M.S.S. Also
an edition of the above with a carefirl taaslation by Professor Powel of the
University College, Cardiff.

5. Cywydd Dewi Sant, by Ieuan Rydderch Ap Ieuaa Llwyd, in the Iolo
M.S.S.

6. Notes on the Ijfe of St. David, by Howel !7. Lloyd, M.A. contained in 'Y
Cymotodo," vol. viii. pt. 1.

7. Four Ancient Books of Wales (tle Introductory Chapters), by Villiam F.
Skene.

8. Convercion of the Celts, by the Rev. G. F. Maclear, D.D.; published by
the S.P.C,K

9. lhe book of Llan Dav, edited byJ. Gwenogvryn Evaas, MA.



CFIRONOLOGiCA], TAtsI,E OF SON{E OF'fHE. MOST
D/IPOKIANT EVENf'S

OF "|I-IE 5'TI-I AND 6't { CT,NTT]RII1S

387 Birth of Sr Patdck

409 Final Departure of the Romans from Britain

409 - 432 Departure of the family of Cunedda Gwledig
from North Britarn

410 - 432 St. Ninias in Galloway

429 Fitst visit of Gerrnanus to Bdtain

432 St. Patdck €ornmeflces his kish mission

444 De th of St. Martin of Tours

447 Second visit of Gemranus

450 ,trtival of Hengist and Horsa. St. Btigit bom

455 Death of St. Gemranus

462Death of St. David Q)

493 Death of St. Patdck

494 Battle of Badon Flill

512 Teilo becomes Bishop of Llandaff

519 Syrod of Llandewi Brefi

521 Birft of St. Columba

522Death of Dubricius

537 Battle of Camlan. Death of Arthut

540 - 560 Kentigem's exile

544 Derth of St. David Q)

565 Columba begins his Scottish mission

596 Artivat of St. Augustine


